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The M~ennonites.
Jacob Y. Nhautz. o! Butlin, Out., bam fur-

ntished foir the pro-s isîtoestinzg particulars o!
the fzuridîng of the Mozîzîoniio settlemients iii
Manîitoba.

In Novomnbor, 1872, 'Mr. Shantz. asiociated
with a e.(trniaii duicgat fri rom her
Rinîsia. Valent io \Varkeniiî, at th> rfuust
o! the Dmiinion govorninont, mado a visit to
Maniioba, whiah at that timû contained
but tee- settlors basides sonie hai'broedi, to
Mid if it %ec suit.abte fur a largo immigra-
tin of Gerita Russians wlîo proffssed th3
Mennonite religion. Aftr a thorough ez-
amination thoy conclnd>d it was just what
wasvwautad. Mr. Shan z at once coinmnced
commeuicatîons wîîli those peuple in Ilussia.
and the restaIt wai that in 187.3 a daeeatioti
of 17 cania ovet- ta-on differatît locaiumes o!
that country, and ag4in accoinauied Mr.
Shantz to %laniioba tu see for tleiosolves the
promised land. S mme o! theni docide ait
once in tavor o! our country, whiie others-
proeoz-ed tocating furiher south, ini Kansas,
Nebraska, ote., but ail the latter lived to re-
gret that they did not aiso g> to Manitoba.
T ho following year, 1874, 89.> famulies, 1.920
souls, landed ou a location or landiug place
on the batiks oftuhe R3d rivex-,seleeuiad by Mr-.
Shantz, six miles from which-on the ro
sarvo-he had eroctoad four immigration
sheds, 20x10J0O eaclî, whoeo tbey couid! stay
tilt they had selacted ibeir homeStoads. la
1875, 593 (ainuie3, '2,838 souls, followed and
were also in due trne located by tho eorgy
of 01cr excellent feltow-citizen, who soemed te
have a protiy f rce hand froin the govorfint
to do what ho thougbi hast. Theso people
Isepi coming as follows: lu 1876, 316 fami-
lies, 1,9L6 souls; in lte77, 18 tamilies, 183
sonls; in 18#8, 56 families, 318 sauls-; in
1879, 83 families, 208 peuple; ini 1880>, 13
families, 59 people, maki ng a total up to that
date of 1,836 faiiies and 7,442 souls. AMuer
this tho law in Russia was suchanga that
abeors could nlot Icave. ibey realizad but
litile for thoir land and offecte in that
far country. ]Buintg thereforo, poot-, aud
overything dear iii llanitoba, thoy got as-
sistance ty the way of a Joan of $91,200,
secnred by tho Mennonites cf Ontario, tnosty
in Watorloo county, andanother$84,000 tromn
aur people hoe-. making a total of 8128,200.
Abut 100 years ago these people had le! t Ger-
rnany and gono to Riussia, having bean guar-
entend froodorn of religious worship and im-
niuuiiy from boaring at-ms. This guarauteo
Iras aftet-wards withdt-awn, hytho govorrnment
aftr notice, aud whicb was the occasion of
their tooking towards American. J. Y. Sbautz
viriually had charge of tht, entiro disposal
and disposition of ibis large surn of monoy,
and thoa %vas nover a whispcr that ono cent
was wîiongly placod or appropt-iated -Icala-o
holpa these people in collcuimzg and paying
back wth jutes-est ait that had thus beau
loancd. Thore could bo na boterproof ofubhe
exc'oncy aied value .f Manituba (or sot' le-
monut. The grenu success o! th? Moûn-
nonito Settlements gave an imine. i
boorù te that count.ry and immigt-ante
from uther counîries as well as fromn
tho older provisices o! tho Dominion
rapidly followod, filliug up gradually the Iroe
grant lands of t prairie province. Ho sa:ys,
front ycars o! observation and rnany visis
thoe, that ait industriuus and oconomical
soîtler are doing weil. Diring tho lnsu fouir
yoars Mr. S. bas soon a gpeau heat o! tho Sas-
kauchowan. and Aiberta districts, and tbiuks
tbom oqually good with îlaituwba,eispecially
thoso oni the Calgary and Elmonton railway.
Ho and a numbar of othoms including mem-
bora of his own faîaîily, have made thair
chnice at Didsbury station, 46 miles norih of
Calgary, tn start a colony. and for the ç~on-
vonienco o! sotiers there has boom bujît. au
immigràtion shed 20xI00, whorcin sotulors
oa lodgo white solocting thnir homaestcads

aratxnd th-t station. The Waterloo colony
are doing romarkably %voll anif are thorough-
ly e.ontented aîid happy. Soitlotnents ail
aton« the E imîmîttun road are very rapid.

8poia~trans iîhintnirants g in i all,
sumnnr and swvutal timoq a iveok. Those,
ileîv Etatentt, înoRtly (rt-ut UtaSatas.
hava atreally oxuondod 3.> aand 4. mitas ai
anad iasî of Elinutun. Many o! thom are
Germans, and thoy at-o arramiging tu send 1ir
thhir frioands andi familias in t« l'aad lanîd as

eon s they are ablo tu do se. Vtzry succeass-
fat agriutural edîîbiîîotos bave beau hald
tii year in differoni pal-tq o! A lbot-ta. Mr-
Sîtantz bas v-3ry littlo duubi but tbat the
counitry noî-ih tif Calgary fur sovarai laina-
da-ed miloî wvill not bo inany year3 ia beiîtg
as guod and îteat-W as well sottled as any
part o! this gi-cat Dominion.

Ia connection with the above tacts it m-ty
alot bb uninteresiing te agaizi g.> bick te the
fia-st visit of J. Y. Shantz te that counmtry.
Winnipeg, or Fort Garry. was thon a sunang-
gling village cf about 70J peoplo, Itou-os
mnostly of logî. lHe thora mou Dr. Schultz,
Mr-. Norquay and others, iwho assietoed in
evory way -nvith carniage, etc , ta see tho
coultry. Tbey travelled north for 20 mites
waîbouu seoing a settler. Tlîoy thon woni
west te :Popîar Point. Portage la Prairie,
High Bluff , etc., sonne 50 mitas. Those wero
ouly smatl seitlemonts. Tboy atso vis3ited
tho places o! Kenizath Mackenzie and Mir.
Grart. sattoti o ly a few yenrs, and fouzîd
onormous producus, indicating a mat-votions
richness o! soit. WVhite making this trip tho
thermaotor faoit te 29 bolow zero, and yoi
they saw barils of cattle on the prairie, and
they drovo 16 miles idi art open carniage wiih-
oui stopping te wvarm, ait o! nvhich cotavînced
theni that tho air is dry aud cold, flot so
much toIt as in Oat-ro, îvhon 20 dogroas
hiirher. This waq in Nov. 1872.

What a contrasr r.,w froni that date.
Winnipeg bas gt-own to a city o! 40.000 lu-
habitants, ono of the finoit ou tho coutinent.
Everything modern is found uhet-e and a do-
grecof prorsporiiy, hardiy seau anywhoe aise.
A tuIler description is interastiug, but our
time is up. -

Insurance tisî,
AIl tho principal insurance companies do-

iog business in Canada undar Dominion
ticenso are fully ropresentod in Wastern Can-
ada. Tho chie! offices o! niosi o! thesé con-
panies for Manitoba, the ts-rritories aand
Brîitish Coluimbia aro locateti in %%' innipog.
To givo an idea o! the magniude o! the in-
surance buqiLo.ss o! t-ho Wes the following
statisio have been published. Thor.i ara
soa thiî-îy-two fia-o insurance compaiiies do-
ing buçinfflq in Manitoba wih assois in
Canada of $15,216,676 and liabilatios of -7,-
893,813; --orne twouty-sôen lite insurance
c4imtpanies with asqets o! $17,301,010 nnd lia-
bilitries ai $11.900.150, six iiiland marine
insuraxaco companies with a-,sests of 83,595,-
141 and liabilaties o! 32.159 7,)1; savon azci-
don inmirance companies wiîli assois
o! 81,687,716 andi liabilities o! $1.310.763;
tour Plate Glasts insurance cotrnpaaaies. witb
assois <!if 1,) and li.tbilîties o! 82,871i
throo Guarantea insuraace caînnpaiiieo. nuith
asser.e of 1-916.829 and liabilities o! 8343,856;
two Boiter hî.surance compnta., .;th %&-ets
of St818391 aîîd labilities o! 820.459; ai.d,
lasîly, the Dominsion fluraglary Guat-anteo
Company, with assois o! $28.000.

Thore are aliogethor cight.y-throe insur-
arieo companies having tht-jr hcad offices in
Winanipeg for tho whnlo o! Western Canadlp
with con>bitied aszets ln Canada o! ovt-r $72
018,4191 a d liabilitios of over 851,116.256.
The abrite figures only rfor ta asseos and lia-
bilitios in Canada anld in no way rofer te the
capital o! tho nany large foroign companies
doing business in tbis country.

Mtr. Ba3ntley, cf Lethbridgo, Alberta, wr
outi lest woelc wiîl a sbipmieut of forty-onl e
thorouglibred range horses.

A terrifia stormn ragod oast and sentit of
Mdanitoba, on Tuosday laqt. Tivo feet of
enom on the leoi v as roported <rom
sections of aoutberti Minnesita and Wjca
sin, and drifts many feet biigbh wero ma 14 )
the (erloîs wvitid. blockisig railwav aud ,tte
trafic rit St. Plai. Minneapoilis. Duluthz ati,
other Points. Tho stutirn WS tnt tnu
Manitob.t. though tho tempez-aturo fell livre t,
pretty cold woat ber (or the fia-si of Apr>i, .]n
no doubi ta the influence uf the storm suuîb.

~.Y. Griîflin & Co.. Winnipeg, arb ftén fI ýg
out tho full.)%ing cidvices: Thob maria-é f,,r
hqgs is weaker than whOn. wo iaslt wrote ;v'l

Iloivever, wo are stitl pav.ug $3.75 per if)
1b; , off carq, Winnipeg, for choiro qaality,
wei"hing 150 to 300 Ibs. oach. FarnieoN itî
eviLontly hulding back on account of price.
They inay inako their hogî too, hoavy f~r
pork packois reqzttrometst. If so, thoy tna4
rea.onably expect to take rcduced prices on
thoso ueo fat.

The conclusion reched by the weighits and
mensures committea of the United Statei
house of ropresontatives is that the itiQtrz
systoni of weighus and mensures shoulId lx
adopted by the0 varions departmonts of Qè.
goveromoint, although not doming it v L
changh the niethods of survoying public laud,
They recommoend. thereforo, thatitsadoptr,L
by the dopartrnonts bW fixod for July 1, iffl,
and by the nation at lai-go, coïncident vith
the dawn of the twontioth century, JanuMr

Trhe Gencrat of tho army, tho goueral con.
manding the U'nited States corpn of engineem
Vice-Presideuit Webb of the New York Cen ?
tral, and John Jacob Astor, compo*Lo The
Cosmopolitan Magazino's board of jtud"as to
decide tho mnts of tho hiorseless carrlarts J
which îtill be entc-red in the May trialý; ior
whicb Tho Cosmopolitan offors 3 i
prizos. Tlhe intereet îîhich these gentlemven
have takion aa shown iii accepting pîlace
upon the conittoe is indicative of tho im.
portance of the subject, and that the contern
itsotf will bc walched ivitti marked iîîtcemi
un both sidos of the Atlantic.
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